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JAPAN 'LOSES' 206KG OF PLUTONIUM
Jan 30, 2003 The Financial Times reports: “Japan on Tuesda y adm itted that 206kg of its
plutonium - enough to mak e about 25 nuclear bombs - is una cco unte d for. Govern m ent scientists
said that 6,890kg of plutonium had been extracted since 1977 from spe nt nuclear fuel at a
processing plant about 120km north east of Tokyo. But that is 3 per cent short of the amount the
plant was estim ated to have produ ced .
About 5kg to 8kg of plutonium are needed to make a 20-kiloton atomic bomb similar to the one
that destro yed N aga sak i in 1945. Ex perts said th e m issing am oun t was surp risingly large.
The re is normally a m argin of error of 1 per cent or less when measuring liquid plutonium, which can dissolve into other
elem ents .
Japan's adm ission com es at a time of acute s ensitivity because of the threat of nu clear pro liferatio n in north-east As ia
following N orth K orea 's reviva l of its m othb alled nuclear progra m .
How ever, there is no e viden ce that North Korea was linke d to the m issing pluton ium even though it is kn ow n to sm uggle
goo ds in a nd o ut of J apa n.
‘This is an unusually large amount of plutonium to be unaccounted for, which makes m e uncomfortable, altho ugh I think it's
highly unlike ly that it was stolen ,’ said Tatsujiro Suzuki, senior research scientist a t the Ce ntral R esearch Institu te of Electric
Power Industry.
The science ministry, which reported the discrepancy to the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), dismissed the idea
that the plutonium had bee n stolen..."
EU STARTS 'NAVY' TO STOP INFLUX FROM AFRICA
Jan 29, 2003 The W ashington Times reports: "The European Union yesterday launched its own 'navy' to patrol the southern
sho res of Europ e an d he ad o ff the flotillas that s hip illegal im m igrants from North Africa.
The scheme, called Operation Ulysses, involves five European nations, including Britain, which will contribute a customs
cutter, See ke. The flotilla is viewed a s the first step tow ard a com m on E U borde r gua rd.
The quasi-military fleet is one of a host of measures being sought by countries such as Spain and Italy, which have
com plained of b earing the bulk of the cos ts of p olicing E U borde rs.
It is made up of naval vessels such as those belonging to Spain's militarized Guardia Civil. Italy, France and Portuga l have
eac h se nt a ve sse l to join the fleet, ea ch c arrying abo ut 30 sailors .
Altogether seven vessels will now be on patrol in the Mediterranean with the aim of stopping the wave of mafia-operated
boa ts that ply the coasts. The European Union says it is also seeking to reduce the death toll of imm igrants, up to 10,000
of whom have died m aking the cros sing in the past deca de.
'W e are surely seeing the birth of a comm on police force for the European Union to protect our borders. If we have enough
success and co-ordination, this can be the base , the pillar of a future bo rder po lice,' said Spanish Interior Minister Angel
A ce be s… "
BRITAIN BACKS U.S.
Jan 29, 2003 The Washington Times rep orts: "Britain yesterday joined the Un ited Sta tes in
declaring Iraq in 'm aterial breach' of U.N . Sec urity Council resolutions, and Russia, an opponent
of m ilitary action, hinted it m ay chang e its m ind if Iraq doe s no t coopera te with ins pec tors.
'The conclusion that Iraq is in m aterial breach is an inc ontro vertible one ,' British Fore ign Secretary
Jack Straw told reporters in London. 'The chances of this being resolved by peaceful m eans are less than they we re.' W ith
Mr. Straw's statement, Britain joins the United States, which last month declared Iraq in 'material breach' of U.N. resolutions
— diplom atic term inology used to threaten m ilitary action . His comm ents came as British Prime M inister Tony Blair prepared

to fly to the U nited S tates, whe re he is to m eet P resident Bus h at C am p David on Friday.
Russia, traditionally Iraq's strongest advocate in the Security Council, appeared to hedge its opposition to the use of force
yesterday — one day after chief U.N. weapons inspec tor Hans Blix ch arge d that Iraq had n ot accep ted its obligation to
d is arm … "
ISRAEL'S RIGHT-WING WINS BIG IN ELECTIONS
Jan 29, 2003 Th e M iddle East Newsline reports: "Israel's Likud and right-wing parties won a major victory in national elections
and app ears to have captu red a m ajority of pa rliam ent. T he L ikud Party won up to 36 out of the 12 0 se ats in the Kn ess et,
according to exit polls taken by Israel's two major television stations. The rival Labor Party won 18 seats, tied with the
sec ular-o riented Sh inui Pa rty.
Channel 1 television reported that Likud won 36 seats, Labor, 18, with Shinui at 14 seats. The left-wing Meretz Party was
reported at winning five seats. 'The balance appears to be 70-50 for the right-wing,' Israeli political analyst Hanan Kristal
said. 'This d oes not inc lude Shinui.'
The righ t-wing parties expected to jo in the Liku d Party m aintain ed or in creased their electo ral strength , ac cording to th e exit
polls. The exception was the Shas Party, which won 13 seats, down from 17 in the last elections. The National Union won
eight seats and the National Religious Party and the United Torah Front won five seats each…"
EURO RULES FORCE CHURCH BODIES TO EMPLOY ATHEISTS
Jan 27, 2003 The London Daily Telegraph reports: "Thousands of religious schools, charities and organizations could face
legal action if they refuse to employ atheists or sack staff who become Satanists under proposed Government regulations.
The laws, which are based on a European Union directive and which have to be implemented by Decem ber, ban
discrim ination in the work place on the groun ds o f religion, belief or sex ual orientation.
But a report from the Christian Institute says the laws will restrict the freedom of religious organizations to em ploy solely staff
who are p racticing believers.
Christian groups are particularly angry that the Government has chosen to exempt political parties from the laws, so that the
Lab our P arty will be able to c ontinu e its po licy of em ploying o nly party m em bers .
'W hile the Vegetarian Society can refuse to employ m eat-eaters and the R SPC A can s ack a n execu tive who is found to have
invested in the fu r trade , churches w hich em ploy Christian s co uld no w face leg al action for doing so,' the institute said.' They
could face the possibility of crippling lega l actio ns just for follow ing th eir beliefs.'
Under the new regulation s, a ll religious organizations, including schools, charities, parishes and m osque s, will need to have
a very strong ca se to requ ire rec ruits to s hare their be liefs.
The laws could, for example, prevent Christian bodies refusing to employ practicing homose xuals or bisexuals on the
grounds th at s ex outsid e m arriage is against Christian teaching. Moreover, the re gulations pro tec t ex istin g staff, so that if
a youth worker employed by a Christian Church converts to Islam, but argues that he can still do the job, the Church cannot
dism iss him … "
CLONED COW S 'CAN MAKE OW N CHEESE'
Jan 27, 2003 The Times Online reports: "It will horrify the French, put Daisy the cow out of a job, and bring the price of
cheese crashing down. Scientists in New Zealand have cloned a herd of cows designed to produce genetically enhanced
m ilk that almost turns itself into cheese.
Cows have previously been genetically modified to produce medicinal proteins in their milk, but researchers have now
created nine c ows eng ineered to prod uce m ilk that can b e turn ed into che ese far faster a nd m ore e asily.
The team led by Gotz Laible at AgResearch in Ham ilton, New Zealand, engineered cow cells to overproduce milk proteins
called caseins. This family of proteins provides the primary components of cheese. Kappa-casein increases heat stability
of cheese. Be ta-casein im proves pro cess ing by re ducing clottin g tim e and expelling more whey, the watery residue that has
to be rem oved wh en m aking ch ees e. It also helps to determ ine ca lcium levels.
Inc reasing the levels of these two pro tein s could produce big savings for cheese m ak ers, scientis ts s ay… "
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